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In social nnd club nn, the does not come as a name and a and becamea but tho today came as a ns Miss Dee- - duly This Is rather a musl- -
son's guests were to meet Miss Valll of Not dans club than a musical club In the
one of her friends that the was to bo at tho nso of tho term, ns it Is mado

"P muslo teachers who aro activelyonago pari. ensaeed In their
Miss Dccron Hall and nt Miss Som- - The purposo of this club Is set forth

mer's school In D. C. She haa sorvod ns to the ns "The of social
queen and made her debut with Miss Dialer and ns the musical and ihr
Miss Druco two years ago at n large party given of musical culture and the

nrt" ln 1,10 Tho Idea of thetho at tho club with Mr.
Mr. Is tho only son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. and Mr. BorKlum nnd Mr. Although

the of where ho was a of the It has been dlscussrd for some

Glee club and was ln Mr. to the tlm''' " definite steps In Its
were taken until a short time atjo, whenDelta Tau Delta and is a of the club, Happy cnartcr waB orKflnd

Jioiiow ana ciud.
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that they so after
all. I was then.
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MUSICIANS ORGANIZE

Purpose is Promote
Among Members.

ttlr for the ternlty
rip

nt

Kntherlnn Heparin, ilntiehtnr
Webster. prominent .,la:il.held

. library afternoon,circles, engngeraent constitution
surprise, announcement surprise, organized.

invited Hancock, Mioji.
guested announcement orMnry

profession.
attended Brornoll finished

Washington, princess promotion fellowship
of Mildred fraternity

ndvn''C',ntElizabeth dancing community.
holidays Metropolitan orKanlxatlon originated

Webster Wobstcr
graduated at University Michigan, member informally

prominent nthlctlcs. Webster belongs formation

fraternity mombcr University mcrnber8nlD
country

wedding celebrated
and an to

! Its

Those present announcement bridge party Misses' M "neetlnjr Sunday afternoon

Heth Valll, Mildred Dutler, HHzabeth Druce. Kl.zabeth Davis. Menle ri "the
Davis, Peters, Daphne Peters, Kathorlno Thummcll. Dortha Dickey, Loyn, Wednesday, evening
Margaret Greer Daum, Carolyn Congdon, Rtith Candeo Watcrvlllo, Mnrch

LouIeo Dinning Kathcrlno Iieoson; Mosdamcs Harold Prltchott. Membership.
B. Wood, Ralph Potcrs, John McCngue. Denlso Darkalow. Tne exertltVC eoitimlttea

follows; S'.tninH, chairman;
Omaha Club. Borglum, J. Jlenry
Frank Hamilton ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED PourUs Wclpton,

luncheon today Omaha
Em-port- a,

visiting sister,
Brogan. Violets formed

centerpiece,
corsage bouquet vloleti.

Covers placed
Mesdamcs Mesdames

Poden, Hamilton,
Brogan, cieorgo Doane.
Baldrlge, Frank Hamilton.

Wilson
Daisy Doane.

Pleasures Past.
Merrill Burbank entertained Sat-

urday afternoon guest,
Browne Fremont, formerly

Thomas Moonlight Murphy, visit-
ing Thompson.
prcfent

Mesdames Mesdames
Klllngwood.
Hhtdd, Browne.
Mitfphy, Fremont,
Thompson, Walter Hopewell,
Burbank. Tekahmah. Neb.;

Kenneth Flnlayson, Uooley,
Irvine Russell.
Oliver Kdridge.
Herbert iiaynes, Honertson,

Mackin.
Ho'Jgln,

Kunlca Holmes,
Thompson,

Gladys

Bennett,

Speak Club.
Arthur Dodge, president

Antl-Huffra- association, speak
current topics department

Omaha Woman's Tuesday afternoon
o'ck.'k.

Birthday Celebration.
Gunner entertained

Saturday evening- - celebration
Percy's fourteenth birthday. Deco-

rations appropriate Washington's
birthday evening

Those pres-
ent

Misses- -.
Patteison. Donohue.
Overiuumen, Dufoh.

Mabel Mcrmlltn, Meredith,Oladys aunncr.
Messrs. Messrs.

Thurnes. Oliver Pierce.
William Wlndqulst, 'Percy Gunner.

Harold Peterson,
Meredith. Terry.

Radio Association.
Omaha association en-

tertained Howard Qlbson
Haturday evening. evdnlns

games. present
Misses Misses

1orena Jackson, Mario

Smith.
SpraRue.

Gibson,
Leona Nhannon,

Messrs.
Howard Gibson,

8hlvely,
Eugene Russum,

Davis,
Russell Park,

Hodgln,
Ward,

Mackin,

Misses

Egan,

Hoeken- -
schnleder.

Halene Carrlgan.

Messrs.
Mangel,

Harry Brodkey,
Howard
Norman Jones,

Gamble.

meeting science de-

partment Woman's
postponed Monday, March

Pollco Commissioner Kugel
Sturgess, chairman

Service board,
dressed meeting today, speak

Matinee Luncheon.
Josephine Albright hostess

luncheon matinee Saturday
Budler Aurora,

Covers placed guests.

Pioneer Dancing Party.
Columbian Lyceum

entertatn pioneer danclnt:
Lyceum Twonty-tecon- d Locust
strteta, Tuesday evening.

Coronado Club.
Coronado entertulns

dancing Turpln's academy
evening. committee charge In-

cludes Mlssea Gauvresu.
Samp Elmqulst Messrs.
Wayne Moore. Kuchart. William Nel-s- oj

Lloyd Toland,

Men
in

Hold-u- p surprised vle-tl- ra

unusually polite pistol an-
tics, secured money

valuables liertha
Friend, cashier Mentha
almost Saturday
night

"Please hands, lady,"
youths neitrd

home, Twenty-fourt- h

o'clock.
standing sidewalk

approached sus-
pected hlshwaymen.

pteaso valuables,"
gentlemanly robbers continued.
thought awfully iiollte."
Friend afterward. tflllog

experience. pressjd
revolver against de-

cided weren't polite,
certainly scared

climax, Thank

23,
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check belongings,
night, lady.'

home."
notified police tele-pho-

description
masks,

thought amateurs.

CLUB

Good Fellow
ship

WILL BANQUET NEXT WEEK

I'rntli Cnnfrn
(llrrn Wnlnes-ilaj- "

Kvrnliin Mnrch
I.oynl Hold,

Potter

Heth
made

lator

during

Kelly.
Nuffield.

Wilson,

executive committee elected
manng--e business affairs.

Gladys

Kelly.
hostess

Omaha

Landsberg and J. P. Duffleld. The mem-
bership of the club Is as follows: Mr,
and Mrs. T. J. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Itorglum, Mr and Mrs. Henry Cox, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hen Btanley, - Mrs. Douglas
Weipton, Mrs. Edith Wagoner, Mrs. B.
It. Zabrtskle. Mrs. Frances Battens, Mrs.
rtoblnson. Miss Mnry Muchhoff, Miss
Delia rtoblnson. Miss Cleve, Miss Alice
Davis, Miss Blanche Sorenson, Miss
Hebrn Mackin. Miss Luelta Allen, Miss
Hvelyn Hopper, Miss Helen Sadllek, MIrs
Orace Hancock. Miss Henrietta Rees, J.
P. Dufflcld, Slgmund Landsberg, Max
I.andow, J. It. Hlmms, J. E. Carnal, E.'
M. Jones, Frank O, Newlean, Leo Q.
Kratz. Martin Bush. Cecil Berryman,
Vernon C. Bennett and J. E. Colvln.

At the meetings of this new club an
excellent spirit of good fellowship has
been manifested, and all slBns augur
well for Its success.

Ambassador Hari of

Japan Sees His First
in Omaha

Ambassador Harl was a passenger on
Northwcstcrn-Vnlo- n Pacific No. 1 Mon-

day. Tho act that the train was an hour
late gave him an opportunity to see
something of a bllrzard as he passed over
the western portion of Iowa.

The Japanese ambassador speaks very
good English and during the train's storl
at tho Union station, ho spent consider-
able of his ttmo securing data on storms.
He stood out In the station yards and
watched the now scurry along, remark-
ing:

"So this Is n btlzzard7 I never saw
anything like It at home. These blizzards
nre not aa bad as I had supposed they
were."'

Tho ambassador asserted that he had
seen storms of snow on his native Islands,
but thero they are not accompanied ny
wind. There the snow falls and usually
melts soon after reaching the earth.

Well Begun
is Half Won

You will have a clear brain and a sunny
disposition all through the day if you start
the morning with a cup or two of refreshing

TONE' S
Old Golden

Coffee
And it soothes yc r worries at the middle
and end of the day.

You never tasted coffee quite so flavorful
and satisfactory as Old Golden.

Your grocer sells Old .Golden Coffee,
ground, steel cut; or, if you prefer to
grind it at home before each making, the
grocer can supply you with the whole bearii
Sold only in one-pou-nd sealed packages,
air-tig- ht, moisture-proo- f.

TONE BROS., Des Moinet
(EtUblUhed 1S73)

MMtr of the Famout Tone Brow. Splcet

Not"Raised"with Yeast--

You can "raise" a loaf
of white flour bread
with yeast but you
can't "raise" healthy,
robust American

Blizzard

Egg Carrier Device
Company Opens Up

Office in Omaha
The Eureka Egg Carrier company, of

which E. E. Toho Is president, has opened
Its offices at 411 South Fifteenth street,
and sine the manufacture of their new
egg containers and carriers has been
well started It Is believed that the new
product will be on the market by March 2.

Mr. Yoho Is a Nebraska boy, and for
years lived In Lincoln. The new device
which the new factor' ill manufacture
here Is his own patent. The manufac-
turers claim that the new carrier will
eliminate K per cent of the breakage oY j

eggs, and special devices are to do maue
both for farmers and for delivery by
grocers. The new device Is constructed
of steel, yet costs no more than tho old.
fashioned wooden containers. II. B. Kin-yo- n

Is secretary and treasurer of tlio
new concern and E. E. Toho Is president
and general manager.

Tlckltnir of the Thront
qulck'y relieved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, the great cough and cold remedy,
a safe and sure medicine. SOc and $1. All
druggists. Advertisement.

JOHN STEEL AT ROCHESTER
TO

Word has been received In Omaha that
John Steel, for many years the general
agent of the Northwestern Life Insurance
company ,a prominent In the Commercial
nlu'o activities. Is at Rochester, Minn.,
where ho Is to undergo a serious opera-
tion ln the Mayo hospital, probably this
week. Mr. Steel gave up his business and
location in Omaha a few yers ago, since
when he has been ranching at Parma,
Idaho. His son, Harry O. Steele, con-
tinues the insurance business here.

youngsters in that way. The best food
for growing boys and girls is

UNDERGO OPERATION
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redded Wheat
It contains no yeast, no fats, no chemicals of any kind just pure,
whole wheat, steam-cooke-d, shredded and baked. The crisp, brown'
Biscuits are not only deliciously appetizing, but they encourage
thorough chewing, which makes them better than porridges for
growing youngsters. Ask your grocer.

Always heat the Biscuit in oven to restore crispnes. Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits with hot milk or cream will supply all the energy
needed for a half day's work. Deliciously nourishing when eaten in
combination with baked apples, stewed prunes, sliced bananas or canned
or preserved fruits. Try toasted Triscuit, the Shredded Wheat wafer, ,
for luncheon with butter, cheese or marmalade.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

Muder than ever of yourvJ woodwork when you clean it with 3 )

N. .,.asrj

ECO

GOLD DUS
It QUicklv dissolves nnrl ramnvw nil rllrf
and grease, and cleans everything.

5c and larger packages.

CHICAOO

"Let tPim OOLD DUST TWIHS ifoyeur work"

How It Came To Be
The keynote upon which the "Econ-

omy Book" is built was sounded by Pres-
ident Wilson in Omaha during the presidential
campaign when he declared:

"The Nation' problem today are prob-
lem of the home and by (.. same token
they are women' problem!."

Later Speaker Clark repeated the
chord in his opening speech at the annual
convention of the Woman's National League,
and the women within sound of his voice
caught the harmony thought wave.

The Economy Book containing the be$t
thought and experience of 450 leading
women, repretenting every ttate in the
Union, it the remit.j

What It Is
What the "Economy Book" stands

for and what it accomplishes is perhaps
best told by Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wife
of the Vice-Preside- nt of the United States,
who is famous both in Indiana and in Wash-
ington for her practical ideas on household
management and housewifely thrift. She
writes on December 8, 1913:

"It i a tucctmfal effort in tuggetting to
the average houtewife how, with a

food tupply, the can not only
keep the rote in her children' cheeht,
but live within her hutband'tjneome."

You will be able to supply many of
your needs with the money this book

will enable you to save.

W ff' t nw tfcta kMk t n Isto ths
Wi!.r' ,h" wmtniwS4d ttet th pries b r&eSiTt rtSc. m siJJuStthmt oyar tti cost of printing and distribution.Out out this BCONOUT CJfiltTIiaCATm.
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